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SHIP MOT HELD
British Release German

UttttierHtnof.

A LULL HI THE FIELD

CUves Tine to Think
Some Blunders.

Durbu. Natal. Jan. tt-The Brill!* au
UrortthM have reteaned •** Germ*
•leaner Hsnog. idled Jan. *, o» her wa;
to LoTtaao-Marques

BOTHSlPBSBBgT

Another LtUl In War After Be
ceatnghtlaf.

London, Jan 10.—Again there Is a dearth
•f Mm since Saturday and a temporary
peace M*nw to have descended on the \ar
lolis Held* of war

General French has made a reconnols
stnct toward Achtertang, which lies on
the east of Colesbnrg, making the Boers
retire Galacre gives no new*, and Meth
uen's force Is still lying Intrenched on th
MoMer No further new* of While's vic-
tory has come through, and It Is yet to
D* learned at what co»t U waa purchased
ky lh« garrison

Prom C*len*o comes the Intelligence of
Bailer's demonstration on Saturday whlcn
empbaatan the fact thai the. Bows are
conducting their campaign w»h great cun
Ding aad *kHL When, with a faWt hop*
of dnawmg off tome Boer* from Lady
smith. General Clery led out a strong
force of cavalry and gun*, his left having
Me objective at Doornkop and hi? rlghl
at Tlankwana Mountain. th*> Boers refus
ed to disclose their strength

They arc evidently to th0r trenches in
IVtlenso Itself, but though both brigade:
advanced welt up to the positions where
the battle had raged most (tercel* more
than three weeks ago. there was no anl
valetl respnn«e to the British challenge
even when the artillery came within I.2M
yards of the Boer rifles Clery hlmsel
rode close to theTugcla. trenches which
remained silent

The interest In the attack on Ud>smith
his been so absorbing that very little, cam
ment has been heard upon a certain phar>
uf conduct of the British campaign which
has been dwelt upon hi these dispatches
and which was shown In all of Its glar-
ing fault* In the description of the bat-
thj* <of at*CJ_**r_, lla*j*fjfMft*i*>:*_
tone, wwk* reached-Knataod through the
mall* thto week.

BLUNDER AFTER BLUNDER
Mno* thHr publication the vague feel

mg of discontent over the British gen
erata' tactics has developed into out-
spoken condemnation

When we read that men In close forma-
tion were led Into a death trap—as hap-
pened to the Highland brigade at Magers
fonleln. by order of the commanding gen
eral commanding, hi spite of the protest*
of the general commanding the brigade—
or that the Boer position* south of the
Tugtla rlvtr had not been discovered or
lliat an Important elevation was la
on.: not retained, owing to a wa it < f
support— both of which Incidents occur et)
In the action In the Tugela—that a .n ght
march was responsible for the catastro
ph* at Stormberg. and again In the case
uf the Suffolk regiment at Coksburg. it Is
not surprising that the public Is asking
why a polfcy of such well known dangir
ha* been tried so often In this campaign

The Dally News says of the Stormberg
disaster

•The men were marching at ease In
fours, wtth their rides under their arms
when, without the slightest warning, a
ssufdenm* lira was poured toto them from
a long ring* So sudden and unexpected
was the flank attack that the line was
broken-up hi confusion and the general
•t <mee gave the order 'Make for cover

la this connection, there waa a well-de-
fliwl report In circulation hist alght that
om> general now commanding In South
Africa will soon be superseded

Another storm I* brewing that Is Ilkclj
11 break over the heads of the transport
anthnrtlles Reinforcements are urgent!}
ncHled hi nearly every direction in South
Afrira, jet three batteries and four bat-
tcUnn*. which should have embarked set -
eral days ago. are still waiting for ships

The Morning Post, commenting on the
situation, say*

"The force at present In the Beld to evi-
dently Insufficient, tor no progress has
been made either by Generate Sutler,
Methuen or Qalacrs and General French
has not enough men to finish the task
which he has undertaken at Colesberg

"Tim measures now under war may In-
crease their force* by another 35.0W men
but why hi there no prompt decision to
make the Increase mow-

"Now Is the time for action, vet the
measures taken bear all the mirks of a
mere continuation of the original plan of
gradual reinforcement

"There is nu panic, there la going to be
no panic, but there Is a great emergency,
and to cope with It great esferts and ex-
traordinary measures' are refulred '

IXMSgEAVY

Been Cantnre 118 Man an4 Kill

London. Jan W — Uttle dfjnge to appar-
ent In the position at Cotefjkvrg. tMwral
French reported to the war office Sunday

Jan T. that be tad retonnol-
tered with a squadron of the Household
cavalry on the Boers' east flak, two miles
fn*s AckU*taa» aad drew a considerable
fore* of Uw burgher*, who. b*mg anx»
for their i laamMMtteni wtth Nonral'*

of Uw MbUB near

ColMMl Wat***) ac
km*, CkTCgr ui WMtt, «od

«,_•!•»§ I

Lieutenants Allen, Wood-Martin and But
ter. and W men.

Wounded—Twenty-one men
General French further reports that the

casualties of the other regiments to Jan
4 were twelve men killed and forty-fou
wounded

AH AMERICA!! SCOUT

WUI «Totn Lord
Bokert'g Staff.

Seattle, Wash, Jan W-F R Burn
ham, an American scout, has arrived here
from Alaska, en route to South Africa I
compliance wtth a cablegram appointing
him a member of the staff of Lord Rob
erts, commander of the military force-
operating against tha Bocre

BURNHAM 8 CAREER
San Francisco. Cat, Janf 10— Frederick

R Burnham of Pasadena, whose fame
extended over all Europe and America be
cause of his record In South Africa, ]
been appointed to the personal staff o
Lord Roberts, chief of the English force
in the field against the Boers The hono
Is no more than a juat recommendation o
Burnbam s ablHty and bravery as a flgh
er Burnham was Jameson s most vat
ued i.nd able aid In the expedition (gains
the MiMabeles In IBM, when Matabelelam
was opened up to the white, people
Throughout the campaign Burnham dls
ttngulshed himself for his fighting qu.il
itles

Another remarkable achievement of hi
was the expedition with a small partv
Americans In that part of Africa that had
never before been entered by whltt«
Stanley hud fulled to penetrate from the
.north Livingstone^ had died In attempt
Ing to enter from tha east and a German
party had been massacred In trying to
get in from the west. Burn ham and the
party that he led succeeded In entering
from the south, aflfcr great dangers am
hardships, and each member of the pariy
received a degree of honor for the achieve
ment

NOT WELCOME

Young Hay Persona Non
Grata to Kruger.

•• ^^^^^^^^^

Wffl B*Told to Return Hojn« at
Any Old Time.

Chicago Ills Jan 10—A special to the
Chronicle from Washington sajf-

"When young Adelbert Ifay son of the
secretary ot state, reaches Pretoria to
assume charge, of the United State* con-
sulate at the capital of the South African
remiMlc. M will be Informed by President
Kruger that be Is iwrsona, ootv grata, «nd
hat he U at liberty to return to iVksh-
ngton at his own convenience "

NOT FOR ROOT

Declares He Doesn't Want
Vice Presidency

His Duty to Country It to Stay
in War OHlee.

Milwaukee Wi-. Jan 10-Henry (.
Payne national Republican committee-
man of U Isiontin is thf> morning In re-
ceipt of a tetter from Kllhu Root, secre-
ary of war. In which Root state* Ihut

He will not be a candidate for the offke
f vice president, that he has arrived at
has conclusion by reason of the very del-
-..!*• condition ot aflairs which exist and

till continue for a considerable pettod In
Cuba and the Philippine* He deems It
ir more Important to the coontrr. Oi«
dmlnlstration and Hie Re.pub.ican party
hat he continue to attend to the business

>f the war offke Mian be a candidate for
ice president, because n» other man could
itep hi and take up the war secretary s

ivcrl. without gomg througn the same
rv'rlng Root has already had There Is

r or son to believe the president concurs in
his view of the secretary s duty.

SLOW ABOUT RE8ION1NG

Normal Trmtees Ask a Confer*
enee Wtth Governor.

Quincy Ills Jan. W—The members of
th* board of trustees appointed by Gov-
ernor Tanner to choose a site for lie pro-
posed normal school bate requested ttie
governor to deter action on ttieir resigna-
tions, as they believe they can settle the

tier amicably at the meeting that they
had flxed to be held in Rock Island on
an. S3. When the governor requested

the trustees to send in their resignations
I* understood (hat Cownet WIKtam Haov

ua, of Adam* county, was the only one to
make an Immediate afflrnmUve response
When Trustee John B. Little of Rkbvllle.
received the governor's letter, he wired
all other members of the board ot trustees

hold hack their resignation* until a
conference with ttis governor could be

, In viewing the reasons given by the
governor for waMtimr, the resignation* Hie
trustee* drink ttau be must have been
greatly mlstotoraedoo anay potato of the
situation. RepreseMs-ve men of tM» city
and of other places wMch are the homes
of the trustee* will assist In the effort to
have the governor recall his request for
the reslgnnUoM, and they will Join (he
trust*** In a meeting to confer with the
rovemor. to be held at an early date, to

discuss Urn situation

ENGINEER MILLER KILLED
Plckneyvllle. 111*. Jan. W-Jacob Miller

an engineer on tile El Dorado dtvhrton of
the Hllnoto Central railroad, was killed In,

Illinois CaMral yards at thte place
yaMerday •tornng al 1 o'clock. Be was

CALLISISSUED
Republican Committee Hay

Put OH Convention.

NEWS OF THE STATE

County Supervisors Hold
Meeting at Quincy.

Springfield, 1U». Jan. 10-Secretary Vai
Cleave Issue** a tall for a meeting of the
Republican state central committee at the
Great Northern hole! in Chicago, nexi
Saturday- morning- at 10 o clock to con
skier the proposition of postpone Che day
ot the Republican state convention be-
cause of the Inability of fhe Republicans
of Cook count} to hoM primaries before
May 1 under the primary* law -In force in
that county It Is believed the state com-
mittee will pwtpoae the state convention
from April 10 to the flrst week in May

BBUSOT SATISFED

Motion to Qoaih Indictment
Against Slbley Overruled.

TaylorvIHe, Ills, Jan. 10—Henry Bru
not, murderer of his aunt. Miss June Brta
not, who pJmdedi guilty before Judge
Farmer Saturday and was sentenced to
life Imprisonment In the Jfcnitentrary Is
very much elated over hl» sentence He
was atked how he likes Ms sentence, and
M> smilingly replied

"1 vo gotten off easy, for lawyer* tall
me I will get out In live yeare I am
perfectly Battened with my sentence

On June 4 1899, Brunot dictated a story
of the murder lt> I N Weaver, former
secretary of the Pana Building and Loan
association, w*ip Was In jail, and signed
It He told how he and Slbley planned the
whole affair and'assisted In disposing of
Muss Brunot'a clothes, and pasted up the
bullet holes In Uhe floor and wall He
adds

The bunch of keys found there1 bo-
longed to 81blcj- and were lost the night
of the murder '

He Bives the nAmcs of two men who
m*t them la the buggy just, before they
reached home anS winds up by si
that hl8 mother kltew nothing of the mur-
der until his arrest

Judge Farmer overruled the motjnn to
ua |̂ the Indictment against Slblcy
The case: against Operator Pcnwell and

Overtrain was qmwhod.
The case of James Palmer and Ed Jones
Iwrgefl with shaotmt a union minor at

North 'Shaft, PaBei, last April, wus con-
tinued

Prank B Martin confessed to embez-
zling K<m from tha Pratt-Baxter Grain
company and wan fitted (200 and waa sen-
tenced to Urfrty day* 4n fell /

GANG OF THIEVES

AnotberArrestMade In Effort to
Brea* ft Up.

Alton, Ills Jan 16-Sheriff Cosmos Kell-
•r and Officer David McReynokls of Jor-
icjvllle arrested WHUam Ballou In this
.iti and took him to Jersey v Hie, charged
vith being ImpticaCed with George Laws.
tow held In the Jersey county jail under a

bond of II000 for stealing hides and otihei
articles in Jersey, Green. Macouptn toun-
les Ballou s home I* at Graftbn, Ills .

and he It at present out on parole from
he Southern Illinois penitentiary, at
"he-s(er hav inlg been sent there from Cai-

roliton. Ills whcrV be wag convicted of
arceny Ballou WHS arrested on the con-
ession of Mabel Stanley who was held
tor (lie grand Jury of Lie Madison coun-
y circuit court this afternoon by Justice

~i c Few
Before bemg- taken to Edwardsvllle the

Stanley woman gave the names of sever-
al persons lo Allan andl different parib of
Tersey county whom she said were im-
rtlcated with Laws Warrantt) have been
snued for these and. their arrest wilt be
matter of only* few hours The Jersey

•ounty author-West ssy Itmt Laws' has also
served a penitentiary sentence, having
been sent to the Northern Illinois petriten-
lary' at Jdlet from Chicago for larceny

under Hie name of Pat McCarthy Both
he Jersey cdunty and Alton authorities

»re firm In rha better that they have un
arthcd a famous gang at thieves that
as been ofieratug Inl the counties named,

well a* Calhoun for the last three
years, steaUDg many thousands of dollars
worth of farm produce They aim charge
Vo this gang the recent who'esale robbtr-
es at Grafton ami Hardui. as well as the
art amount of piUaging on the Mlsslss-

rtver between Alton and Louisiana,
fo The gen* Is supposed to have a
'fence' In 8t Uwk and Sheriff Keller

said the Bti. Ix>ul» poHce auUrarities were
co^operattaa; by trying to locate It

One consignment Of ths stolen goods
was shipped to a fetltious commission
company In Bt Louis

CASES

MI JRefeiMtce toiCTwo
Compaaie«inIUbtalg.

Bloomington. Ill*. Jan. 10̂ -Two insur-
ance case< occupied tlte attention of the
McLean county circuit court They were

R. B Van Cleave, state mperln-
endent of lasuranee1, TS the Cotumila
asuratice company, and same ooinptatat-

ant vs tho Nut Hi western Fir* Insurance
company of Chicago.

Recently Jfcdge O P Thompson at
SpringfleM granted an Injunction restraln-
ng the two companies from doing busi-

tn Illinois. The cases were brought
by ctHUV* of VOMW. intorter that

argument* mKhi be heard lor the dl**olv-
« of ass mjunctteB.
By agreemeot. the two ca«es were con-

solidatied Tha injunction of Judge Thoarp

n thrown ea the switch arawleed by,
—u He. wa* a istmher ot the Breaker .
kood of lJocoaMtlv« Eadaeer* ami fc«ar>

B an engineer fo rtweaty yearn. He I
m* • yaws old ant hnves a widow and I
w» chttdretL (

pleaa were flM fcr t»» defenmats to, re-
•pan which ptea* tM oMrrt

BRAnn-LAnai."
Ola, Jaa. W.-JWW' Bfalae, i

suing near here, and Miss AnMC Large of
Chicago, were married by the Reverend
Father Wlegand

KAPP:DUBACH
Hlghkind. Ills, Jan. 10.-Jo»eph Kapp

and Miss Julia Dubacb were married here
by the Reverend August Bchlegel >

^ 1NDICTME!NT8-D1SMIS8ED
Taylorvlllc His, Ian. tt-Tfc* ^

menu against the Pana mine o$eraion
for riot ncre noHe prosequltd to the cir-
cuit court by the Mate's attorney Thn
opera tors -vere charged with Inciting the
riot at Pana last April, when eight per
sons were, killed.

C E LINGO TRANSFERRED
Centralta. 1MB. Jan 10-C E Lingo

who baa been located here as special pen-
stoh examiner for the last eight years,
has completed ttie Work In this section
and has been ordered to Green Bay, Wl«
to take up the wort there

CHRIB FBICKB CONVICTED
Springfield, Hkr. Jan 10-Chri* Frkke

oT East 8t Louis was convicted In the
United Slaws court of embesillng money
from the ma41, and sentenced to two years
In the penitentiary

DVTE OF STATE FAIR
Bpringneld. Ills.. Jan, 10 -The stal.

board of agriculture at Us meeting yes-
terday fixed the date of tjie next itat<
fair from Bept\ M to 29

LEVI RO8EBROUGH
Charleston, IHs, Jan Id—Levl Ro«e-

brough, a wealthy farmer and a veteran
of the civil war. died Ha had lived In
Coles county fifty-seven year*

MISS WEAKLAM TOOK POISON
Pporla. I1M Jan. 10 — Ellsa Weaklara. a

19-year-old girl, living at Northampton, a
village near Peoria, committed suicide, by
taking poison, death resulting within a
few minutes after she had swallowed tile
dose. The girl was at home alone, and
when her uncle called- at the house at
o'clock Irr the afternoon he found her
dead on her bed There k* a rumor to
the effect that Mks Weaklam had been
disappointed in a love affair The gtr
was popular amiig the young people of
Norfhampton

PHARMACY BOABP MEETS

Two Imported Innovations Are
Introduced.

Springfield Ills , Jan. 10 —Two Importan
Innovations were introduced by the stall
board of pharmacy, at Its'amnual meeting
Tile board adopted a preliminary educa-
tional test In (he quarterly examination
of applicants This Hem Involved subjectb
not covered by the regular examination
Bight ot the ctaes of twenty-nme ai>pll
cants fatted In PUSH.tho preliminary test
and were disqualified from Che final ex-
amination.

The^ board atoa appointed a committee
on urgimlsallcn. whose duly K iha.ll be
to visit every county and locai organisa-
tion, of phtrnwnit* through the state
and form » (din oT co-op*t%tWh between
the state board ai«S the Independent or-
ganisations looking Howard the prosecu-
tion of violators of the pharmacy law The
aim of the board Is to get at cases dlffl
cult to reach under present conditions

Officers for the ensuing year were elect-
ed as foDo-a-s- President, William A
Dyche Evanston. vice president, William
C Simpson, Vienna, treasurer. Colonel
Thomas A Jewell Oregon, secretary, Lu-
man T Hoy, Woodstock

FIREMEH MEET

TWo Hundred Delegates Are In
Attendance.

Princeton. Ills, Jan. 10—The eleventh
artnual meeting of the Illinois State Fire-
men s association opened for a three days
session here Two hut>4i-ed delegates are
present, representing the IK towns In-
cluded In the *esoelatlon

Dlxoq *i d La Salte arc in the lead for
he annual tournament, to be held this

summer The choice will be made tomor-
row East 81 Loul; Fana and Edwards-
Ulle are contesting Cor tire next annul
meeting

Secretary Price reported today that ten
new towns have Joined Hie. assnclaMon
during the last year, and that) the total
membership now is nearly 10,909.

Addresses were made by President O D
Wllcox, of Monmoutti, B F Staymales,
of Clinton. Chief J B Of tabs, of Galvai
and Chief A B Leverltng, of Gtbeon City
Chief D J Sweeney of Chicago wlH re-
spond to the toast. "Fifty Tears In the
American Fire Service "

QUINCY POULTRY SHOW
Quincy, Ills, Jan 10-The sixth annual

meeting of the Illinois BtaAe Poultry,
Pigeon and Pet Stock association was
commenced at Turner hall in this city hut
evening, and today tho exhibitions were
thrown open to ths public There Is a
Ine display of nearly all the varieties of

Fancy poultry, ami H» occasion I*drawing
many visitors from all part* of the coun-

ry One of the features of the) show In-
cludes an exhibition of many Incubators
and also a great variety of poultry food
A large number of prises have been of-
fered and the judges commenced the scor-
ng of Holnts Utls afternoon The exblbl-
ton is superintended by Daniel Robertson

of Palmyra.

ILLINOIS SPFEBVlSOBa

George W. HolMon «f Danville

Quincy . Ills , Jan tft-fb* tMrteeath an-
nual state convention of thVyitBOl* »Up«r-
vtsora, count* coimnttilomM and county
lerks met fai the Adams county circuit

court In this city Thomas B Elliott,
chairman of tha Adam* county board of
supervisors, presided. The following of-
fleen were elected George W. Hobm.
of Datmrlle. president. W JC Jone» of
Bloomteglmt. vice> president, F. A. Hath-
a*«l- of Ottawa, secretary. C A. RoM
of Peoria. treaanrer; Henry Rynikw of
Edwanfevflle. -eorrespoaKwaj secretary.
Hon. K. A. Snlvely of BprlncOald. wh»«n
the program tor flM addrea* o€ rte «ky.

as be wac umnoJdaUy dMUasd at
Uapafsroa "The analiaa of tli»

un t*
kgr tto

•ILVER
Mew T«tk. Jan. M.-The

Louis, saKng f*r Bvro** to_v. «ffl uh*
eat _MH ounces of sUvtr.

GAGE REPLIES
•vice president. He apake of the events
in BMmut's private and official cayr.
.and the characteristics which endeared
.him to Hie people witto whom he had come
.In contact.

Daniel of Virginia followed He declar-
ed many illustrious men had occupied the
Mce presidential chair but none who "met
all resfrnrlMlItle* with more equal, uni-
form efficiency or discharged the duties
more acceptably to all concerned "

1 Senutor Depew than paid an eloquent
tribute to the dead statesman, and waa
listened to with the deepest attention

Remark* were also roaAe by, Cockrell of
Missouri. Cullom of Illinois, Davl« of Min-
nesota Morgan of Alabama, and Lodge
of Massachusetts

RAISED DIGNITY OF OFFICE. (

Senator Lodge said
' There was one conspicuous public ser-

vlce rtiKlercd by Hobart wWch, I think
Ins not betra understood, certainly not

appreciated He- restored tha
to Ite proper position, lift-

Recent Treasury Deposits
ID Banks Explained

WHY ORE WA* FAVORED

National City Bank Made
Largest Deposit.

Washington V C, Jan 10—Secretary
Gage today sent to congress Ms replj to'
the resolutions recently introduced In «* (t <"> -*»» "" "«°«*e J» *f d*nlty,
boll, houses The reply, which U an ex-"""1 '»Port««ice It merits The decMne of
haustlve expo^tiou of the management of, th« Uoe Presidency hi political weight and
that branch of tha treasury finances re- P°PuIar e««»atlon wa« an unfortunate
latlng to national bank Depositories, ^'development of the last flf« years
supplemented by special reports from do- ™e framcrs of the constitution Intend-
partnwm officials relatlie to special m- <*> «*« the vice presidency should be In
MUlrics In the resolutions Including cop-'all respects In ability reputation weight
lee of oxer a thousand letters Summing or character and standing before the peo-

'

up his rcpb the stcrctarj sa>s
''First—The rea°on for utilising national

banks ae depositories for public monlM,
as authorised bj law when receipts of th«
irrasurj are exceeding Us expenditures,
has been to aiold disturbance to business

pic on a plane of absolute equality with
the president. We have but to turn to the
original clause of the constitution, amend-
ed so long ago as to be forgotten, to find
proof of this gtatcmknit That clause pro-
vided that electors In each state bhou'd
\ote for two persons from different states.which withdrawals of large sums of

money from active circulation to the* without naming the office voted for. that
treasury vaults imiEt Inettuttuy cause jthc man receiving the Mghctti vote In the
The policy Itius purmed by me Has been' electoral college should be president tha
the established po Icy of the government I onc retching the next highest vloep re»l-
for many years, and departure from K dem. In other words the electors were to
under similar conditions would certainly I vote for ^̂  men «,uany (|t |0 bo presl-
_.....- j.-.,.™,,. ,.„,!.,, |dent one ^ haxp flreu ̂  olher _,cond

piece
cause disastrous results

"Second—The reason for directing
nal revenue receipts into the depository
banks at this time Is that revenues are
now largely exceeding disbursements from
month to month, <uid seem likely lo do so
for an Indefinite time This condition
would 09 a menace to the Business world
if the assurance were not given tlmt this
surplus will be diverted from til* treas-
ury vaults to public depositories where,
while secure to the government It would
remain available to bu<4ne« use

WHY ONE WAB FAVORED
• Third—The reason for directing all In-

ternal revenue receipts to one depository
•as that Mi is more convenient to nwst
toliect receipts of nonwroui offjpe* tt*o
one pUce and make til* desired,
lion from It rhan to give new instructions
aally to 11J collectors The mort cijnvcn
lent agency to effect such distribution hi
a bank which Is a
York clearlrtg house
f'Fourth-The reason for selecting the

National City bank ai such dlatrtbuUhK

"Since that time
hai= been treated too
ventlom either as a

vice presidency
by party con-

cdtrveolent or hon-

ngeirt was that at the. time the order ">' <*»
wa»lMued it waa one or*l[Ut tw« bank* •» ™*
•wtilch h«d' efftSrefl bonds sojBtlMt
cover the amount of daily deposit Its
bond deposit was four millions, an* that
of Che Hanover National bank, I1.9SO.WO
Thi» Nationial City- banlt, therefore, was
the on* most naturally chosen Ot «lxt»-
elght banta applying for a. share of Cc
posits, tho National City bank, the Han-
over National bank, and three otheis,
were applicants for over 1800,000 each thu
only ones of the sixty-eight constituting
group one, which, have not been supplied
to the fuU amount for which they offered
security '

As to the sale of M)« New York custom
bouse property to Nie National City bank,
he soys U was because that Institution
was the highest bidder The bank has
paid $3.115 000 of the purchase money leav -
Ing only' 150,000 yet due The sum paid
remained In the vaults of ttie National
City bank as a public depository, but wai
placed to the credit of the United States
treasury The government did not want
to withdraw IMS sum from use and lo
take It from the National City bank and
deposit It with another would have been
ungracious

NO DISCRIMINATION

The secretary adds
"Finally under my administration of

the treasury department, no dlBcrimlna-
:ion In favor of one bank against anothei
has been made -Generally speaking, when
an Increase In depository banks wa* de-
sired, all have be** Invited to qualify and
equitably considered In their respective
relations to the treasury

The secretary then gives an outline of
M* policy In dealing with public d«posl
loric* which, he shows. Is m line with
that of former secretaries, of the treas
ury for twenty years He points out that
settlement of ths Union Pacific railroad
debt In 1W7 would Have taken IW.OW.OOO
from circulation In a lump, cautlng groat
disturbance to business, but for the utlll
tatlon of depository banks Again a* the
outbreak of the war with Spam, the name

means was used to break the strain when
the government was borrowing two- hun-
dred millions The secretary congratu-
ates the country on the smoothness with

which the plan worked
THAT WALL STREET FLURRY

The secretary then takes up the- lat<>
Hurry hi Wall street owing to tight money-
tells how the treasury Intervened to avert
4t flrst by anticipation of Interest nest
by purchase of bonds, and. finally, when
the situation became critical and threat
ened to spread. ^Mfffll*-"™1* '"
depository bank*, •BOW**-****'* them
current internal

HOMO;
Senators Pay Ttifcate to

Washington, Jan. »-The senate today
paid an eloquent tribute of respect and
affection to the memory of Vice President
Hobart.

At the opening of Oage'f report on tfce
relation* of the treasury to depository
national bank* wa*, presented and refer-
red to the finance committee.

Halo of Maine Introduced a. resolution
aakug information regarding leisure of
ABMrican propartr in Ddagoa. b«r, de-

C K bad ben detained unmwf u:iy
.pri «nju*a\y Upom objection ot Lode*
UuMohklon went over.

fetter of Mirth C*ro_s» otter** • iMg
r***nttoo,oB tnuta.M* «••»

•.oaldatocua.lt-
, of Masr Jsn*r pal* a

fceHag tribute M> the memoiy of Im* tatej

arable sK'IC upon- which an eminent man
ItalgM quietly close hl« career or a con-
solation prise to be awarded tr> a faction
in the party which foiled fo win Hie high-
est place The vtas presidency came to
be looked upon as certain political ex-
tinction for anj man

"Out of this neglect and misconception
Hobart sHcntly rffled his great offke,
merely In the manner In which he filled It
and performed KB dut'-s Quietly, firm-
ly, with perfect Wet he aswrted WHO dig-
nity of Ms high position .never going .00
far, always far enough Without know-
ing exactly why the people suddenly came
to realise Mint there was a vlo-> president
of the tnlwd States that he held oho sec-
ond- position in the government and ih it
wllh the exception of the president he * as
Uie only mah in Uw country holding office

the entire people.
holding aloof and remaining lndlff°r-

Ml •gwn-nmeut.
a a part of the

tUmlnlsfmrlofl, 4* » representative- of the
policies which, the administration hud
been chosen 14 carry Into effect '

WE ACCEPT
British Explanation

Seizures of Flour.
of

Will Pay and Beierres Right to
to Do It Agtln.

New York Jan 10—The Journal and
Ad\ ertlser a W asblngton turret pondent
i>ays

The cs&citlal points In the tentative an-
swer of Salisbury In the demand of the
United States tor declaration of a polity
in Ihe matter of selcures of cargoes of
American Hour off Delagoa bay aro re-
ceived

First—(Jreul Britain «lll pay Indemnity
to thn extent of values to be defermlntd
by a commlfcslon

Second—Great) Britain will not declare
flour contraband of war when proof Is »ot
positive that foodstuffs are Intended for
the enemy

Third-Ore*t Britain contends that sho
has not violated the rights ot a neutral
power but, on tho contrary, under the old
common law. she ha* a right to setae food
supplies absolutely necessary for mainte-
nance of her soldiers anl safHore In tlmu
of war, subject lo equities Indemnity

These declarations are accepted by the
United States as satisfactory and Miffl-
clcnt

HAY HASN'T BEEN IT
Waeiiingtton, Jan. 10—Hay has not yt

received the answer of the British! gov-
enmKItt to represenMUions by Choate re-
specting selsures of American flour In
Ddagoa. bay It Is said at the state de-
partment that an Immediate answer Js
not expected, owing to the extreme- Im-
portance of csKabUsliing- an absolutely cor-
rect, sound, precedent This Is equally de-
sirable on our part as well as Great Bri-
tain s, in view of the postlble effect It
may nave on our own future,

AS LONDON HAS IT
London, Jan 10—Amrelcan flour seized

off Delagoa bay ha* been released
Choate had an interview with Salisbury

this Bfternbon and received a verbal re-
ply to representation* of the Washing-
ton government A British note on the
subject was this evening delivered to the
embassy The glut of it was cabled to
Washington In brief, foodstuffs are not
considered contraband of war unless In-
tended for the enemy

THE WEATHER
Chicago, Ills, Jan U —The weather In-

dication* for Illinois are Showers Thurs-
day and lo south tonight, moderate tem-
perature

The temperature for the twenty-four
hour*, ending at BOOB today, a* recorded
by Professor J B. Coomradt local United
•tat** voluntew weadMr observer, waa
M f*Uow*f
7p. m. 4S
7 a. m i.. . n

la Tf rnr-
Lowest la M hewn .

on po*t mortam, t

V
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